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Save Money and Your Eyesight
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Perfected Match Lighter &

Gasoline Gas Lamp

Tho rUKFKCTKI) can read- -

lly be lighted with a pallor
mutch &

Halves 10 time the light B
ol a common kerosene lump k
at hall tho expento and care. &

It has Nlckel-Mlre- r gen ii
rrator which iloes not scale
from the action of heat, and
clog the tip. as brasidocs. ft

Wc have Match Lighting
Lamps Irom i7, up. j,t

Write for circulars and
prices, ft

STEWART GRANT

LIGHTING CO. :
ft

Inventors A H'l's
l.'l Third St.,

l'OKTliAND.Olt
All atun dnrd

brands gas and
mantles

wholesale and

Agents wanted In every town In U. 8.

Despam & Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

Will pay cash for poultry. The
Market price always. Bring it in
erery day and all day. Chickens,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys.

Office in E. O. Building

Come, Get Oar Quotations

All Gold and Silver
coined by the mints of the
United States in 1901 multi-
plied by two one-hal- f, does
not equal the assets of The
Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany of New York.
Total gold and sllvtr coinagt, sgoi

$135,882,250
Jnauta Tat Mutual Iia Insurance Company

$352,838,971
Gicced thoto of any other company la the world.

nb Company hu pild policy-holde- mort than u;
other company In exiatetice.

$569,000,000
Wrilt for "Where Shall I Insurtl"

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Richard A. McCuaor,
SHEItWOOD QILLESPY, Manager,

Seattle, Wash.

gasoline

and

Proldeau

Let Murphy Frame those
Pictures for, jChristmas

Don't put off having the
work dene. If Murphy
does the work it will be
good work and you will be
highly pleased, Best stock
of framing material,

E. J. Mtttphy's
Hest work at lowest prices.

- -

The Queen Hotel
Now Open

The new building, 36 by 80,
recently erected oy joe. t,ll, on
Garden strejt, between Court and
Alta, is now optn to the public.
Contains 30 well liuhted, and venti-
lated and newly furnished rooms
Not an inside room in the build-
ing. Modern inprovements, elec-
tric lights and baths. The Hotel
is directly ba.ck of of the Queen
Chop and Oyster House on Alain
street, and the Queen Chop House
and the Queen Hotel will be run
in connection by Messrs.

Olson & Van Poymbroecfc
Proprietors

SENTENCE OF DEATH

THE TWO PASCO MEN
GO TO PENITENTIARY.

Bradshaw Will De the First Man to
Be Executed Under the New Law
of Washington History of Crime.
Walla Walla. Dec. 1C Under sen-

tence of death, to tie carried out at
the state penitentiary, Oscar Hrad-sha-

a young man, arrived In the
city this morning In charge of Sher-
iff I. J. Davis, of Franklin county.
HradRhaw was sentenced to death at
Pasco yesterday afternoon by Judge
Hudkin, of North Yaltlma, for the
murder of Peter Nelson, at Pasco, last
July. The death penalty Is to be In
flicted February 2, unless an appeal
to tne supreme court is pertccteu.

With Bradshaw came William Kel-lot- t,

a much older man. under sen-
tence of 20 years at hard labor, for
the part he took In the murder of
Nelson. Bradshaw was tried Decem-
ber 3 and 4, and a verdict of guilty
of murder In the first degree was en-

tered by n Jury, after a strong effort
for a lighter verdict. Upon the action
of the jury being announced to Kel- -

lett. he ashed to be allowed to plead
guilty of murder In the second degree.
After the state had advised In the
matter tho plea was accepted and the
sentence of 20 years was inflicted by
Judge Itudkln yesterday.

If tho sentence of death Is carried
out promptly in tho case of young
Bradshaw he will be tho first man to
suffer death under the new law re-

quiring executions to occur In the
state penitentiary. Tho jury which
found him guilty returned with the
verdict a request for tho mercy of tho
court, and It Is not uullhely that the
governer will be asked to commute
the sentence to Imprisonment for life
or less. The court could do nothing
but inflict the extreme penalty under
the verdict.

The sentencing of Bradshaw and
Kellett practically closes one of the
most dastardly crimes on the history
of Eastern Washington. At Pasco, a
lonely place in Franklin county, where
tho Northern Pacific railway main-
tains large yards and transfers pas
sengers and freight for this city, a
large crow of men are employed.
Bradshaw and Kellett were among
the number until arrested last July,
charged with killing Nelson, a' Swede
laborer. Nelson left this city one
night bound for tho Palouse country
to work in the harvest fields. At
Pasco he met Bradshaw and Klllett,
who represented themselves bralce-me-

and offered to send him over tho
road as he desired for a small sum
of money, about ?1. Nelson paid the
money and was stowed away in a
freight car. Then tho Idea of robbery
occurred to the men. Bradshaw
crawled through the end door of the
car and held up Nelson. The Swede
resisted and in the scuffle Nelson
was shot. He died from his Injuries
In this city a day or two later. Brad-
shaw went through his clothes and
secured $15. Then he left the car
and joined Kellett on tho outside.
They watched the wounded men
climb from the car and struggle down
the yards until he was found by a
yard employe and cared for, being
sent to the hospital in the city. Nel
son was a stranger here, and nothing
was ever heard of his relatives.

STATE OF OHIO, )
CITV OP TOLIIDO, )aa

LUCAS COUNTY, )

Frank J. Cbeuev makes oath, that he la
the senior partner of tho nrm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the city of
Toledo, county and state aioreeaiu. and
that said firm will puy the sum of One
Hundred Dollars for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence this Uth day of December, A.
u lbu.

(Seal.) A. V. UI.KAKON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testi-
monials free.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all drusslsts, 73c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

International Billiards.
Paris, Dec. 1G. American experts

at tho gamo with the cue and ivory
ball were conspicuous today at tho
opening of the preliminary tourna-
ment which is to decide the contest-
ants in the tournament to be held
next month for the International bil-

liard championship. George Slosson,
Jacob Schaefer, George Sutton and
Leonard Howison are among tho
Americans who will take part, and
"Willie" Hoppe, the ex-

pert who is well known In America
also hopes to become eligible to meet
the world's best players In the prin-
cipal tournament.

Airships on Exhibition.
New York, Dec. 15. Novel lu name

and naturo the World's Novelty Exhi
bition opened today In Madison
Square Garden and wll continue for
the next ten days, Tho big garden is
filled with recent inventions and Ideas
both from this country and abroad.
Some of them are Instructive and use-
ful, whllo others are interesting only
bei'imse of their novelty, Include"
In the display are a variety of aerial
machines, ranging In size from tiny
toys lo giant airships capable of car
rying a dozen iiasengers.

Carnival Season at Galveston.
Gnlvodton, Texas. Dee. If.. --The

"Keawall Carnival" for which prepa
rations have been making for many
weeks, opened in Galveston today anil
will continue through tin.' week. A
large variety of high-clas- s attractions
nre offered and nothing is being left
undone by the business men's league
to insure success, visitors are ar-
riving from all parts of the state and
It Is expected that hotels and board-
ing houses will be taxed to accommo
date the crowds within the next day
or two.

Somebody do..r. !n Tennessee ap
parently thinks that Secretary Hoot
Is a Chinaman. A man In Knoxvlllo
sent him a letter the other day ad-
dressed "Hon. Li tin Boot. Secretary
of War "
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crnnHc Each vear people are growing wiser in their selection of Xmas gifts. Instea

inc their hard earned dollars for trashy stuff that is go ie or in a few days the)

hnvers nnw look for of utility as wen as oeauiy. in mis nne we are pre-em- ii,

lenrler5. Since the middle of last Octoner we have received FOUR CAR LOADS OF FlM

of various kinds and styles, and now we are to suit the most tastes fromSJ
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Our line of parlor
goods has been

selected with an
eye to the beautiful
as well as the good

mayori

for a

M. A.

RADER

MAIN and Sts.

out of
BUSINESS

All sewing
in stock to dis-
posed of at cost.
Come early and
select bargain

WITHEE
aii stiiket

Babbit Metal, best in world. In
bar. Price 91 per bar, the East
Oreoonlan

ADVANCE..
HOLIDAY SALE

Of Useful Presents
Nobby Novelties

HULIUAY anticipate

forgotten
something

prepared fastidious

and Smyrna rugs
Buffet for the dining room

Couch for the parlor
Dresser for the bed room
Easel for that nice picture
Fme rocker for wife and hubby
(jaine boards for the winter

Hall tree for that vacant space
Iron beds in various colors
Just se- - our fine chiffoniers

Kitchen treasures and
Ladies desks and bookcases

Morris chairs and rockers
Nice cases and china sets

Odd parlor chairs and pnrlor suites
pictures, wall pockets and hat racks

oak side boards
fiockers from 75c to $40
S'ands, music cabinets and mirrors

Tables for dining room and parlor
Umbrella stands and hall seats

Very nice lounges and Davenports
Willow rockers for old and young

Xmas presents useful and pretty, all
You want from a to

Z z

I1!

Come in early while the stock is complete, select a pretty, useful present for that dear one i

you deserves it and we'll set it aside, attach a neat Xmas card and it as you

Yours
Merry Xmas and
Happy New Year

WEBB
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Remember the Place

SWEEPING
REDUCTION

On Xmas Qoorfs

FridaySateday,
December 19 an4W

You can't afford to

miss this

SPECIAL SALE

'Modern Problems"
Will be the subject of a lecture by

EUGENE V. DEBS

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17
AT THE FRAZER OPERA HOUSE

All the world loves a man who is sincere, and who has the cour-ag- e
of his convictions. No more certain proof of th6 truth of thisassertion was ever given than in the esteem in which Eugene V. Debsis held today. Even those wr,o have frankly differed with him on

economic issues respect him for l.,s honesty, admire him for his gen-in- s,

and point to him as the ideal of the French proverb, "A manwithout fear and without reproach." The topics of the
Ere oft p0 ratln T" uco"?,nic sul)iects' and e apparent

upon all sides of the questions is pood

Uroadjininded spirit has come in its atead.
Seats now on sale at Frazier's Book Store.
POPULAR PRICES -2- 6o and 50o.

We have a very

fine line of

Ladies Desks

and the prices

are right
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